Basing on the 2012 input-output table, analyzing the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei 26 manufacturing industries carbon emissions and carbon correlation from the middle of use, end-use, the balance of import and export , the total output. The results show that: Beijing and Tianjin have low carbon emissions, they are the net importers of carbon emissions, but Hebei carbon dependence degree is high, most industries were the net outflow of carbon emissions; Low carbon correlation between industries of Beijing, most industries carbon for final use, Tianjin and Hebei industries have high correlation between carbon, the industry output at carbon service for the middle of using of production, Industrial production cooperation between emissions could be considered; The key carbon emission departments in the region were similar, the inter-regional mechanisms could be set up for reducing emissions.
INTRODUCTION
The beijing-tianjin-hebei region is one of China's fast economic development regions, Population size large, urban agglomeration and industry groups are more intensive and it is a unique key area for reducing emissions. With the development of the beijing-tianjin-hebei integration, cooperative emission reduction has also become an important task for the development of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei. Industry is the most important area for energy consumption and carbon emissions in most countries, and is the largest and longest-lasting area for reducing emissions. Chang and others have adopted the input-output method to analyze the carbon emissions and their composition of multiple industries in Taiwan. Casler researched the United States of various industries carbon emissions were structural decomposition, basing on the model method, he thougt the use of alternative energy sources is the main reason for the reduction of carbon emissions. Chen Hongmin used input-output analysis method to study the final consumption and end-use of implicit carbon emissions in China's various industrial sectors. The above research is adjusting the industrial structure as a policy measure, macro analysis of its changes brought about by the carbon emission effects. On this basis, this paper analyzes the carbon correlation between the specific industries from the micro level. Based on the input-output model, measuring the _________________________________________ Qingmin Yuan, 15822363352@163.com, Yunhe Bai, 364714977@qq.com, School of Management, Tianjin University of Technology, Tianjin 300384, China; carbon emissions from the energy consumption, production and final demand of the industries in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei. And calculating the real carbon footprint (actual emissions of carbon footprint and virtual carbon footprint) of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei, to provide reference for the formulation of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei cooperation emission reduction policy.
CALCULATION METHOD AND DATA SOURCE
Carbon emissions calculation model.
In the formula (1) 
Data Sources
The energy consumption data of this industry are derived from the statistical yearbook of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei and the China Energy Statistical Yearbook. To ensure the reliability and accuracy of accounting, all kinds of fossil fuels' low calorific value and 2 CO emission coefficient as far as possible to apply to China's national conditions of the data. Using the National Development and Reform Commission Energy Research Institute recommended value of 1 Kg of standard coal "carbon emission factor" is 0.67, the low calorific value of 1 Kg of standard carbon is 29270 KJ .
RESEARCH RESULT

Analysis of Industrial Carbon Correlation of Beijing -Tianjin -Hebei based on Industrial Middle Use
Based on the input-output analysis of the input of the first quadrant industry, it is possible to analyze the inter-industry carbon correlation, that is, the carbon emissions used by industry for other industries (this is called production of carbon). Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei 26 industries' production of carbon as shown in Table 1 . From Table 1 , the highest total in Hebei industrial production of carbon emissions, followed by Tianjin. Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei industrial production of carbon was significantly different, but the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei key industries of production of carbon are more concentrated.
From Table 1 available: (1) Beijing manufacturing industry carbon emissions based on the use of intermediate are low, the production of carbon gap is small, the oil coking industry, non-metallic products industry are the largest contribution to the production of carbon. (2) Tianjin's the total production of carbon accounted for a smaller proportion in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei, most of the industry production of carbon are similar with Beijing, only the chemical industry and metal smelting industry's production of carbon are significant.
Analysis on Carbon Emission from Beijing -Tianjin -Hebei Industry Based on Final Use
Based on the final use analysis of the second quadrant of the input-output table, the total amount of carbon emissions from the industry for the final demand can be obtained (this article is called consumption carbon), the results are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the Beijing -Tianjin-Hebei industrial consumption of carbon significantly different, the lowest consumption carbon in Tianjin. Analysis BeijingTianjin-Hebei consumption of carbon, from the final consumption demand, capital formation, export demand and other aspects, the results shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that the proportion of carbon of beijing-tianjin-hebei caused by final consumption, capital formation and call out demand are different, but the key emissions-emitting industries in the beijing-tianjin-hebei demand are relatively similar. Table 2 (1) The carbon of in the middle use in the industry than the total output of carbon, making a large proportion of industry that is industrial production of carbon must use for middle use, saying the industry for the production of basic industries. Beijing less production of basic industries only eight the production of industries such anonmetallic manufacturing industries. Tianjin and Hebei production-based industries are more and similar, there are 20 industries for the production of basic industries.
(2) The carbon of in the final use in the industry than the total output of carbon, making a large proportion of industry that is industrial production of carbon must use for final use, saying the industry for the consumption of basic industries. Beijing consumption of basic industries more, there are 18 consumer base industries; Tianjin and Hebei only six industries for the consumption of basic industries.
